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Following Near Tragedy in
Hampton Secret Marriage

is Revealed.

AIILNIIVE YOUNG MAN
ACCUSED UF CRIME

After Attempted Assassination on

Street Bloodhounds Take Trial to

Home of Wise Thomas, Who Must

Answer Charge.Is Said He Was

Jealous.

Daily Press Bureau.
I lampion. Va March 14.

Alini st made a widow through the
:n of an unknown assassin, wno

shot and painfully injured her young
hu sband. Miss Alice Knewstep today
announced to her friends that she
has been the bride of Mr. Harry
Monroe, of Portsmouth, since last
August. Mrs, Monroe left Hampton
at BOOn K day with her husband and
bis pareins. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Monroe and the young c< apie will Im¬
mediately lake up their residence in
Portsmouth.
A member of Miss Knowstep's

l.iuiily tonight gave to the Daily I'ress
Ibe following statement, in which the
marriage of Miss Knewstep t'> Mr.
Monroe, la acknowledged:

Statement Made.
"Miss Knewstep." said the man.

"was visiting her brother. Mr. Kd-
uard Kucwstt p. in I'orisinoinh. In
fact she lived in iliat ciiy for a year
ami while '.here met Monroe. The
> oinig man paid her marked at ten-

lion. I.asl August Miss Knewstep
dm ailed to return to liuinpion and
.Monroe urged her to become his wife.
He t id the young«tiirl thai he was

enable 10 provide lor her on the
small salary he was getting, bin that
he wa.i soon 10 secure an increase
iti pay.. He arrange d to have a secret
marriage and on August 12 the young
couple slipped '.»er lo South Mills. N.
('.. and were BBSfliest

Made Weekly Visits.
"Following the wedding .Mrs. Molt

KM returned to Mampfn and has
sinre freed with her sister. Mrs. Kd-
ward it. Harden, in Melroso avenue.

Monroe would come to ilumptoii each
Saturday and remain over until Sun¬
day aigtfc. Last week if was arrang¬
ed lo balks the .marriage know n and
Monroe .nine iiere Saturday as was

his usual custom. He was to have an

roiinetd the wedding Sunday anil thai
night Mr. and Mrs. Monroe intended
g ing lo Portsmouth to take up their
n sidence. Mrs. Monroe s trunk was

slipped la Pastsancnsth Friday and the
i areiits ot the ycung man were ready
to receive his bnde with Open arms.

Mnnatas received a substaniial in¬
ert ase ii. salary on March in and the
young couple will be able lo gel along
very ci mfortably.
"("oming to Hamilton Saturday

night Monroe si>eni the evening with
hü wife, when they arranged the
plans and everything was in readiness
lor the announcement of the secret,
which they had held since last August.
Mr. Monroe left the home of Mr. Dar-
den about lo 4" o'clock, intending to

spend the night ai a hotel and was
shot down in Armistead avenue.

Breaks News to Thomas.
"Friday night Mrs. Monroe went

down town to a moving picture show
and met Wise Thomas as she was re¬

turning. Mr. Thomas hail been at¬
tentive to the .voting woman. When
sho. saw Thomas. Mrs. Monroe in
termed him that she was going to
have Hampton Sunday as the wife cf
Harry Motir and Thomas declared
that 'you shall never go away from
Hampton with Monroe.'"
Further than the above staiement

the relatives of Mrs. Monroe would
tint discuss the marriage or the case
nrainst young 1 homas. but the
parents of M- nroe d«-elare that they
intend to prosecute Thomas to the
fullest extent of the law.

Ilefore returning to Portsmouth at

r' ( n today with his wife. son.

ciaiicn.er. Miss Alice Monroe, and hts
f'ttiighter-in-law. Mrs. Alice Knewstep
Monroe. iH.r.ald Mrnme employed Mr.
Samuel Gorde n dimming to nssisf
«'. mmonwealth's Attorney K<1 tar K.
Montau «¦ in prmec-uting Thomas
when ihe case against the young man
is taken up. It was also given oin

that a w.il known attorney of
lorrsm-uth will he in the caae for
!,e pro-u-c 1)1 i< i

Harry Monroe is an ap|>rrn«ice
draft man employed by the Seaboard
Air Line in P nsmoutb. He ban

;-v:sh..! Im- profesmn. allhoiigl
be I« only twenty two veers uM. He
wns anxious to marry Miss Knewstep.]
as he puls It. because he wanted her!
as his wife and he was willing i>

lue away fr.om her until his snlory|
aas ...< r«-a*ed. m. » -dc-d married
hit befcre tenting Ponsmoeth. Mra.j
M. rri e. a verv pretty girl of eighteen
years, is the daughter of Mr Wiiliai.T
Krewsfep. who also makes bis htame
with Mr. and Mrs. Harden, in Mel-
r.vae avenue.
The annooacoment 'n the Deity

Prrne Sundsv m mine rant nn na>
knonn assnssin had attempted to anar-

Yr Harry ktoafoa, of rua-wiuouth.
uiiil l'< llowed by Ihe sii.i'! ri'|M>rt that
Wise Thomas, lü y«'ai.< < son of
Mr. and Mix. J. II. Thomas, bad been
arrested charged with tha tinu'. «aus

od mit- of tin- giciilesi sensations llio
lower Virginia i>eiiiiisiilu lias taget
ii in i d in years. Ilnrdly had Lkw news
of the arresi Boll. abroad hefotc
it was also nois<d aroiitul that a
secret marriage hail evisicd hei ween
Miss Kiicwsicp and Monroe, lint no

am licitt ir O utii mat ion At ilie wedhMag
(iid if the near ra«edy eouaj ha oh
tallied until tonight.

Thomas Arrested.
As was SjVOa ill these eolUIUIls

Sunday morning, as soon as the re¬
port of the shoi tiag reai lied ÜM police
'.'epatmelit. the ( tliceis mat work 10

run deww the would be assassin. Of-
Ifioera J. W. Cunningham and Thons*
I Wat is were joined by Deputy
Bhertfl Wray Curtis, who arrived will:
lie bloodhound*, mid the man bunt
was in progress in less than thirty
¦hauten after Monroe had been sh< t.

The officers say that the d >gs took
the trial Without trouble and followed
ii to the home ol Tin mas. in Holt
sircct. At that time Thomas was not

at home. The otlicers. after hearing
Miss Kuewstep's story, decided to ar¬
rest the young man. Thomas was

found at home at S:M o'clock and was

placed under arrest by Officer John
W. Cunningham. The yciinn man or
ti led no cbjection to being arrested,
but refused to disi iss the chaise
against him.
Coming to polled headquarters with

Themas the < tticers call» d up Acting
.'layi r Verena Sprettejr, wii" admitted
Thomas to hail in the sum I |5M for
his a|>pearan< e in the police court ai

o'deck this morning. Mr. T. M.
vVood became Tin QMS' bomlsmati.

Cast is Continued.
Pclluwing his ai lent, .1. II. Thomas,

father of the accused young man, ae-
.und the services of Kay S. Collier,
the well known criminal attorney, to
ie| resent the accused w hen tha case
comes up for trial.
As Mr. Collier was due SO conduc;

a case in the Warwick Conniy Cii-
cuit Court today he requested Mayor
Thornton K. .lones to aaatlaue ihe
preliminary bearing of Thomas urn.'
Wednesday afternoon and without gc-
itif; into the evidence his aoaor mere¬

ly docketed tha eaaa for Wednesday,
when the case was called before him
this aa lalag

kft. and Mrs. Many Monroe were

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

iViinORis'cyeGES
Senator Noel Declares He Was

Made Fool of.

DID THEM AN INJUSTICE

Lee County Legislator Lays Blame for

His Attack on the State Board of

Hearth on Former Employe of Com¬

monwealth.Was Spite Work.

RICHMOND, VA.. March 14 Rising
to a question of personal privilege m
the senate today. Senator Noel, of
laee county, who last week made al¬

legations of a damaging character
against the State board of health and
Commissioner Knnion O. Williams,
withdrew his charges." and declared
he had been made a tool of by per-
saaa witn grievances. Mr. Noel said

he had been takeu advantage of by
a lornier employe of the board Sf
h.alth. and that by placing credence
in the letter's statements had done
the manager of the Catawba Kim-
tariuin mmi Dr. Knnion Williams an

injustice.
His Statement.

Senator Noel's statement on the
Mot r of the senat-.- today follows:

"I fe?l that these men have im¬

posed upen me in making me a me¬

dium through which they ho|ied to
brin; disfavor on this institution to

gratify tie ir personal spite against
the manasi ment of the Catawba San¬
itarium, tnt who d:d hot, have tne
moral courage to force the issue like
men when their names were disclos¬
ed.

"I believe that in putting credence
in their statements 1 have been led

into doipji an Injustice to both the

sanitarium mauacemcnt and D? Kn¬
nion ft. Williams

I am now satisfied that I hive
probably done the parties whom l

m-.v have criticised an unintentianol
wr >n,».

"Acting -nder fbl< belief and m

pggggflgg I avail myself of this oppoT-
tuaity to ask to be allowed to wnti

draw my criticism of the manager ot

.he Catasba flanifarium and to ask
that this pane- be sprejd npon 'he

journal of the senate

Charge» Reviewed.
liefere making the 'apology.

Senator Noel reviewed all »he «täte

meni» he ha« made against tne

lioatd of health »ince legislature coa-

Vened. While the Fletcher Mil w»*

under rfiicnsston Senat» r N"o»i charg¬
ed that the state s BntKi 'has been
.ouander. d with tile SHIlglgaWty of S

drnnken spcadtkriit " and to snw«ian-

(Cuotiaucd oa Fourth Paga)

NKWl'OUTNI

HOLDS UP VIRTUES
OF STANDARD OIL

Fight to Dissolve the Hugti
Combine Begins in Su¬

preme Court.

STRUNG PLEA MADE FOR
CORPORATION'S LIFE

In Final Battle Against the Organiza¬

tion m the Highest Tribunal of the

Nation New York Attorney Argue;

That the Concern is Not in Viola¬

tion of the Sherman Anti-Trust Act.

(P.y Asanclnt»-d Pr»ss )
WASH INQTI N. I» <". Much 14

The tinal fight for the dissolmum as

tlie Staudard O* began this afternoon
before Utc Supieme Cocrt of the '/mi¬

ed suites when .lohn Milhurii, of New
York, s poke for three hot rs in its d<'-
feSaBe. He finishes tomortow. I he

remainder of the day will be devor.
tomorro-v to the second step in '.lie

contest, the reply of Krank lt. Kol¬
li wM on the jiart of the government.

The kSSIItill of the s lit against the
Standard Oil attracted to the court
room member* ol both houses of con¬

gress, lawyers and aJ»N tutors trom

all section:; of the countiy. to .ear

what was to he ::atd in the .review el
the decree i f ÜM fircuit t'ourt of tne
1'niled Stales for the Kastern district
of Misst uri. dtssoivhas the Stanl.n l

Oil Company of New .leis.-y, as .1

conspiracy :n 1 «strahlt of trade, as a

monopoly in viol..lion of the Sherman
anti-trust act.

Lays Foundation.
'Mr. Mflbmrn's argument cosisl ited

of the review of the growth of st m«i-
ard Oil for the object of laying Use
foundation lor the claim thai the cor¬

porations entering the reorganization
of th" Standard nil Company of Now
.I'Tsty, in Uta were noii-ei)lii|tetitiv ..

because for mat'. wais they had
been under a an r>lfc)i common own¬

ership.
Il< toll of the tremendous sire of

the bajasBjeea of the oil oompihy ami
he explained how it had grown. as>
cording to his oeawesjtkau. He said
the large fai tins in this growth were

the building m eige lines which any
body had a light to bui'd, "and be
described the building of lines and
the extending of the n:ark'-t:ng facili¬
ties throogho-it the country and -he
entire wot Id.

Need Power.
"We compete abroad with great eor-

ixirations. said he "that are prote. 1-

ed and shieldei by that] Government
and compelled to combine M that aMJ
may be powerful. We have lieen able
to meet them, because of our

>'rer;th.'
Towatds the r'ose of the day he

entered upon a discussion of the Sher¬
man anti-trust act. After the discus¬
sion of the general meaning of a mo¬

nopoly he reverted 10 the alleged mo¬

nopolistic conduct of the standard Oil
Mr Milbutn said he did not believe

that the toriioratiAn was in restrain
of trade in view of the common own¬

ership. It has never restrained the
liberities or capital of anv one who
his entered into it. nor any one wno

was its rompetitor. he asserted In¬
stead of being a monojKily. it was

urged by Mr. Milburn. that the
amonnt of business it was doing was

decre 1 .ing.
Not in His Line.

.Iu.=tice Il.,rlan asked Mr Milburn
If be woi.ld call an organisation nt

men to buy all the coal lands in Penn¬
sylvania a conspiracy in restraint ol

trade and ¦> monopolv?
'The q estion you put is one digl-

eult rr solution." responded Mr Mil-
bum.
He expla n«d to the con:f that fie

was rejlly setting out of h:s line ol
lusinesy in Cisenrsing monoro'iea

' I think yon are bj your line. said
lil.-t.-e White

Kinallv Mr Milbu-n took tip the
charge, of monopolistic rondu t al¬
leged to h-.ve been shows by trans¬
portation d "criminal 00 He declared
the Mies that railroad* throughout lb'
e« nafrv would discrimiaate In fsvor
of s b-sires» th vt a ffor led only snve-
helf of nti. per ee.it ot the total tra'-
B>. , was pteprxtero -.a. He said the
srorernmeat cries of 1 reset iwtoes at»-
rriminatioo* in favor of the ftttntaid
Oil refining |x:tai» sad acaiast the -a-

dejiend-nt refining points, was conll-
ly r»dt< ukm*

No independent " (in ng since ig*7 .

be sdd.-d. a hen the interstate mea-
Sterre jet was passed, has laasaseaa
ed le th' inter aafe .nti ..in

mtssion o* H vrr rniinat «aas."
U"»sir C«*neetn*Oft.

He speke of the aaVsww aafslr com
pert .1.at

"Cosapetitem does not breed tee
virtues asaf be. The lower nvfnre

comes appermost eseer sec*

flWy. VA . Tl KM I \ > ,

coml lions, you know. l:u- w, nr<

to be held rsafaJggaMt foi nil the <tgta
of < ttr «¦niplojv«'»."
Out of ;*T.«.>:«. towns in shirk ne*

Standur.i O l la located. In- i .1 the
r.-o rd* showed complaint .if iiniair

cotapetltloa in 'IT. An . \ imple o|
those who had complained of < oinpo-
tiilon. ho said, wan i'ii p> < aiplojfe
who hail iApliilo J he h i.l l|UH the
Standai hccaiise of its had moral in-

lliiencc Off, hltllnOia This man ;l wuN

said, took with him li.s of IM
Standard oil. when he q ill its service,
and the M (lies were used b) the gov-
ernmenl in the preparation of the
ease. As to the charge thai St .mini
nil men corrupted railroad ogsclat*
.11 order to obtain laformation as to
it- competitor's business be asserted
that employees doing Back wontd be
disch irg« J.
Fx perlene«' had taught the Stand¬

ard OH. he said, that it had to be
more virtuous than mod corporations,
W hen the court adjoin fed for the

day. .Mr. Milburn was deducing that
no complaints bj Independents n tu

hean made of the Standard control
of Its trunk pipe lines. He told the
court be would conclude his remaras
in about ten minutes tomorrow.

mysterious" kTlling
, not jet clear
Is Supposed the Former Vir¬
ginian Ended Life by His

Own Hand.
!'v As-.toclated I'r.-ss

MANILA. March* 14..The myste¬
rious fireiiinstancea surrounding the
killing of Lieutenant C M .lann. y.
Twelfth Infantry, which on irred S it-

urdaj at Fort McKinley, have not yet
been cleated. It is believed tnat

Jaaaey killed himself, but it is ,in-

rta n w hether this aas bj ¦ hteal
or design, .lanney an. nded a dinner
party at the house of Lieutenant Colo-
lie! Hubert K. Am«s, accompanies by
his wile. Suddenly Jan ey left -be
kooae and some time afterwards re¬

turned wi-h a revolver in ins hand. He
inten«! the tiouse ami In a moment
there was a ragtag and .laiin«'}- lell
with a bt.iiet in sis head, dying in¬
stantly.
Doahtf cloud Lieutenant .lanney |

ids.'tice and his ratutg to Cot Anns
hou <e.

ITagtain Wilüaai Jordan, twelfth in¬

fantry, w ho was the fourth m« ml er

of thn party, sa\ that an argu.neiit
otctirred during the dinner and .lan¬
ney withdrew, loiter Captain Jordan
went to scant) far him, but missed
him ss Jnaaeg eaterad the hoaaa by
the rear.

Lieutenant-Cohan] Ames and Mrs
.lanney van the «.nly witnesses of
the trailed}. ThtJ agree .bat .1 inm y
rushed in geautshing a pi.-tol. whi'h
was sudrVnly «1-. harged. Many b«'-
lieve that Jaime; i.lanned a demon-
sir 11i>>i>. i ml that he had no int«'nt:on
of committing sun kit or shooting h s

wife cr Ames. A special board is in¬

vestigating the affair. The body will
be s. n* ! or.ii by i transport sa tin-;
on March B, Janney was a irg.ve
of Virginia

tell mm'"of
struggle with waves

Crew of Wrecked Schooner
George F. Phillips Taken

to Hamburg.
NKW YORK. March 14.--Captain

Z. R. Cask ins and his crew of five
men of the auaefced schooner George
F. Phillips, arrived today frr.m Mam-

burg en the ¦tsaasaV Amerika, and
told the story of a struggle with the
waves in whi. h 'hey almost I' si

their lives.
The Phillips i. Baltimore Jan

nary tt f<pr W i«.n. N C with a

cargo of rd»< si tiaiau rack. Nothing
was heard <: schoc ner for sev

-ersl weeks and " was believed she
had g.>ne down with all on hoard
The first s>r«l that the men had bc«»n
saved came fn ¦ 'be ggaalsh steam

er Aixarkai M« which n parsing
the l.i/ar.i aagawwoi thai she had the
rrew f a board
captain (,a~i n- a d today that

the scbe»-»Tier > aring te eai»es of

j la Chi aawaali' was headed by we»i

I winds, aghaa I ««-alber became ggl
rt-ttgh that the aitl ksbrred heavily
Aft** two davs »«m weafh-r the

I arhooaer suranc a leak. The pump«
v.r. worked * little aval:

I water in the »¦ " inrreasiac ta aar*
I en extent th*' «aptam saw that

aaewfy kh ttase to -s»c the mn, «b>.

Ml Msiilbtni hrhfaa.
The « \!«ndi. whieh wa»

toand from f t «><k. '.a for Ma n

bwnt. ton* i be raagggi w»«-n Mi to

Harrhafg. laadins lh«ewl there »V*
2C The «ed State-. cownt

Hawk sig seat thaaa haaae <* the

k

MAI.( II l.'i l.HO.

BACKERS WEAKEN;
DOTE MAY END

Philadelphia Street Car Com¬
pany Upens Negotiations

With Strikers.

OUTSIDE INFLUENCES
ARE BROUGH1 TO BEAR

Rfpreservatives ot the Employers snd

the Labor Unions Comt Together in

Conference on Situation.No Peace

Terms Are Planned, But DiW.culty

of Settlement is Discussed.

iiv Asseelstsd Press
PIIILAIlKl.PHIA. PAh March 14..

The Int step ink. ii by the I'lulmu
pill tspU Transit Company toward
settling taw dispute with Its strikm::
employs**, and in.'ldcnia'ly the end¬

ing of ihe sympathetic strike which
has now been in progress for IM
duys, was taken late today whin Pre*
ident (' O. Kruger. of the Hipil

air it t ompany. conferred w ith \V.
I). Mnhau. president of the Anialga-
mati il As-o< ml mil ,,t SI! < et am! KIW
Hi. Hallway Employee*. The meeting
of the labor leader and the Kapiil
Transit official wu* the result 01 out-

¦Mej iiitliier.ces.
Send for President Mahon.

Today's conference was he'd in the

otfJJce f Qooeps H Earl, one of tmt
representatives of the Rapid Transit
Ciunpanv > hoaid of directors. Mr.
.Karl and a siib-cnininittee in charge
ot the sympalhe'ic sinke wen- also

present. The IshISISfPtOI im t Mr.
Karl at the request of KdWard bOenU
Welsh, a member of the Philadelphia
Stock Exchange, after he had pro¬
cured a letter from Mr. Karl ..tatiir;
the litter's willingness to discuss the
situation. When this delegation met
\! Kfit 1 t v. as siig-i .led that they
w.re iini coin|ietent to discuss the
caninn's giievances und W. I». .Ma-
hen, tee carmen's pr.Milehl, wa- sent
for.

Difficulty of Settlement.
Sin tth afterward President Kruger

joined lie- |>arlv. When the router-
enco Smi ended Mr. Karl said no plan
of settlement was discussed, .veil

tentatively, but the difficult of a set¬
tlement was gone o*Jgf. He and Mr.
Kruger said the company wanted '.o

safeguard its loyal men. and that
there seemed to he too many men for
ihe paeftaaSM that vOte vacant. Mr.
Karl haaaated that no immediatel set¬
tlement was in sight and thai no

change in the sit lation bad been
made After the labor leaders haJ
left lor 'heir heaibpiarters where they
reported the result of the conference
to the comnnltee of ten. a meeting ot
the boaid of directors of the Phila¬
delphia Rapid Trnnsit Company was

hastily calh d in the company, orrtce
and was m setsion until a late dour
tonight.

It was announced that no statement
would be issued tomorrow morning.

Make Threats.
The willingness of the transit offi¬

cials to open negotiations with tne
street cay men is said to have been
the result of a |>osition taken by mem¬
bers of the stock exchange who, n
is said, hsve been supporting the
street car company The brokers are

reported to ha\. stated that if the
strike were not ended before next
Wednesday no further support would
be given the stock
They, were few breaks in the ranks

of the general strikers trd.iy and more
industries continued to be tied np
than was antuipated bv the employ¬
ers and the general public. The brew¬
ery workers, who have not jet joined
the sympathetic sinke, held a meet¬
ing tonight and were urged to Join
the movement.

PiPsburg Men May Join.
PITTSMl'KO. p\. March M Are

you In sympathy with the PMI idi >

nhia br» ihren to the extent thai if
called upor. would act in their sun-

port*"
To iht« ballot, the pxact signm-

csree of whl~h Is enlv known to ;he
seen themselves, nearly .1 met union
IB' totalen snd m dnrtors of the fitts-
hurc street cats, put an adrmntive
answer i<>dav

REVIVAL SERVICES BEGIN.

Rf D- Green Conducting Meetings
at Nt «port News Baptist Church.
P. > t;.-..rge Creen. H I» of CaS

f« n l'« rgr. Va.. opened a aeries » f
evsne»listic meet Ines Isst night St
the Mr a port News llspii«t < hurch A
.'. |. -i i. r e 1 -'eroh .. an.! «t
Omen's wnm.n rrtov.d '<* deep in-
trent. Ths> nseettngs are to be cu¬
tlassed ttnfl» Ka*ter Rundav and In-
Wikar.a. the pnst> r. hope* n mal«
ihem the moat »ikces'fnl ihe rhnrcfc
has itsd in several years.

WILL PR0TEC1 UNIFORM
1)1- 1 HE UNIltD S1AItS

Congress Tai««» Steps to Prohibit In
suits Briny Offend 10 Enlisted

Men.

liv Antat it. 1 PfSSn
WASHINGTON. l> c. March 14.-

I'be lirbt ui mi . iillsi.'d mini tt> at
ii nd ibe Ibealer In uniform is belli»;
liaui|Miii lu d in both houses «f 00k>

gicss and by Secretary id the Na\>
Meyer. Several members if the
ii'iiriue <«up- were efuseil admission
leccllllv I., a bun) playhouse

St nator Chamberlain, of Oregon, to

Ml 1111 ri diu ed a bill which w ill make
1; a iiiisiii'.iieiiin r. punishable by a
tine and impi isiiimcnt in the Plstrb
1 «'.ilti 1111 111. ami ibe territories of
he fulled Stales In disci illlillllle
against persons weariut the iinlforin

I ihe I'liiiid Stales.
S.cieiarj M.ii'i' declared todnv

lliat be Wl.illd do e\cl vthllig |H>ssitile
1.« 1 11 led tlom iusull Ihe uniform ol

IBM service of the I'nited States.

MAKES EARLY BID
FOR THE BIG SHOW

iity a in...-in it-. Irina \
WWHINITON, I) C. March 14

I'rgiiig New Oilcans as the best pi 1.

in the country in which to Indd the
proposed extositioii ia Ihlfi 111 Ce'o-
bralion nf the completion of the Pan
ami canal, a delegation of business
ni"ti from the Crescent City 'oitay
called upon President Tuft. tlttT
wb.cJi ihev went to the capitol Tney
ditl not see Vice-President Sherm 111

as be was out of the city, but saw

Speaker Cannon, whom tiny .nvii d
tu New Orleans tu the proposed ex¬

position as also the hoiiHe conimitiee
on xpie it ii us. With a number tu

111. mho!- o| the bouse committee fraai
f tnhl I»11 I, they were entertained to¬

night it the National press Club

Hot Pin Measure Killed.
CHICAGO, I1.1.S March 14,.Thel

ihy council decided tonight il would
ee lnex|iedieiit at present to limit the
leimih ct women's bat pins.

ES ALL BE I0L0
President Issues Proclamation!
on Work of Census Taking.

FULL INFORMATION URGED

Mr. Taft Shows to Citizens of Coun¬

try the Importance of Every One

Considering All Questions to Enum¬

erators Strictly Confidents! Work.

. By Aaawcfavatd Prat
WASH INC, ION. D C. March 14..

President Taft in a proclamation is¬
sued today urges everybody through¬
out the I'nited States "to answer

promptly, completely and ace irately
all inquiries addressed to them by the
enumerators or other employes'' who
will be engaged in the taking of tne
thirteenth decennial cens is. which
work w.ll begin one month from to

day. The proclamation follows:
The Proclamation.

"Whe.-eas, by the act of congress,
approved .Inly 3. 1909. the thirteenth
decenniil census of the I'nited States
ia to be taken, beginning on the fif¬
teenth day of April, nineteen bundreit
and ten. and
"Whereas, a correct enumeration of

the population every ten years Is re¬

quired by the constitution of the
I'nited S'ales for the purpose of 4f-
t. rmining {he repi<-ser.tat on of the
several slfctes in the house of repre¬
sentative?; and

UTierekS. it ia of the Utmost im¬

portance to the interests of ail the
jieople >r the I'nited States that this
census 'Could be a complete and ar-

r rate teiiort of tbe population and
resources of the eontry;

Now. Tberefi re. I William How¬
ard Taft. President of Ihe t'nlted
Stat -s rf America, do h. -ehy declare
and m ike known that, under tbe act
aforesaid. It Is the d ity of every per¬
son to arswer ail question* on the

rb.-diiles app'> 'ng to b nrt tnrl
the family to which he heloass.
to ihe furm occupied b» b!m or kis
fatn'ry. and that »n> *dtt|t rcrmin*.«0
do son Is subject to penalty

Ps Pte-poae
"The sole purpose of the

is to secure

format i.m regarding
and resonree» of the
piles ar* required from tndtvi
oalv in < rder to permit tbe 11

firm rf r'fh genera! stsl «II .

.:- n .. n-th ns In do with '»Ka¬

tion, with army or jnry servwe. wita
the ewaapl tston of school attendance,
with the recaUima

(Cuntramo

THE WEATHER,
llr Tuesday; Wednesday

with rising tempei ature.
it-rate north wmdi.

PRICK TWO CKHTh

STRÄE IS CALLED
BY RAILROAD MEN

Midnight Orders Affects

Twenty-five Thousand West¬
ern Locomotive Firemen.

UNION MEMBERS 10
BE NOTIFIED BY WIRE

Controversy Involve* Forty-Seven
Railway Lines and Will Mean Gen¬

eral Tia-up of Ail Freight and Pas¬

senger Trains.Decision Reached

at Meeting in Chicago.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICACO. ILLS., March 14.At

niiduihht W. S. Curler, president of
ihe l!ri thei hood of l.oeoinotlve Wre¬
men and Etixineinni. announced ilia*
a strike or 2...nun firemen, on practi¬
cally all the western railroads, had
hecll culled.

Mr. Curler ;:ald the deeisi ,n to
strike had been icached nt a it.ting
f FOTO three members of Ihe VWstien

t'edeiaied Hoard of the Hrol liorhood.
».ach member representKeg a western

11-ad.
The exaci hour at which the men

are to wulk oul. he said, win id lie
decided upon tomorrow and every
member of the aattOM between Chicago
ami the Pacific would then be inform¬
ed by telegraph when lo muM work.
The controversy, which has been

under di-a ussion tor more than six
we, ks. involves 47 railroads, operating
wesi. northwest and sonilnast of
Chicago and embraces about l.'.il.nilil
miles railroad.

Il has previously been slated by
hi ih sides thai if a strike were called
it would tie up every freight and pas
(.enger train between Chit ago and the
Pat I tic coast.

BLOWN INTO "BIER
BY BOILER EXPLOSION

_ä_

One Nan is Killed Outright
in Accident on Towhoat

on the Ohio.
I.OI'ISVIIXF., KY.. March 14..

.lohn Varble. of IVn Fulton. Intl.. is
dead, two men will die another is

nissing and the tow boat iL 1. Aubrey,
of the Peoples Coal Com|»any. Pitts-
burg. is ai the bottom of the river as
s. result of Ihe exph -n.ti of the boat's
boiler a n the Ohio, the rollt s above
ibis city tonight
Captain John W. Ruttonfleld. of

Pittsburg, and J< hn Horsey, a fleet
band if Jeflerttonville. are in the Jef-
ferscnville hospital and cannot live
and Porter I>ewis. the boat's Sre¬
man, who was in the boiler room at
ihe time of the explosion, is missing.

Varble was pilot of the vessel.
Twelve other members of the crew

were blown into the river by the m$f
pi su n and were rescued by llie crew
.>f the steamer Pulton.

CAPT. CAN! WELL DENIES
BOAT WAS RUN DOWN

Says Launch Attempted to Cross Cut-
tit's Bow and Caused Collision

in Hampton Roads.

fBv Associated Press.)
NORFOLK. VA.. Msrch 14-Cap-

tsin J C. Cantwell. of the revenue

cutter Onondaga. says that the re¬

ported running down of a launch from
the Rrai :<sn battleship Mini Carsee
by the Orondaga in Hampton Roads
Safurdar afternoon. Is eirooeo. s

Instesd of the cutter raantng dowa
the launch, the captain of the latter,
according to Captain Cantwell. violat¬
ed the noes a( navigation by attempt¬
ing to cross the cutters bow. thereby

I ennstng the collision
The l.mnch. which ass badlv diaa-

aged by the colllson. is the Molly,
omn.-d and navitalei by F C Altrack.
of Heikl«>
Captain Cantwell said
The boa of the onondaga dil aft

strike the launch as reported, otber-
arise the smaller craft wanld have
b. en cut tr two. ir.-vsd. the I'snc*
<:¦¦ -fted alongside the rotte well be a
of the bows snd was crashed agaannt
car hall. *

One of the men who t« Is the
stetn of ihcjjtiorh »Hrer fell or was
knocked overboard whew the crash
mate. Before we could laaarb a bent
one of our sailors, aamed RerwnM,

. t erat Pa a ri«l naegajeaj ta*s
man. The other pesaenger of the
W'Hi il mbed over oar rail.

In a 'taking coaditioa Ik* Holly
was navigated to a barre aaaaar**^
the M naa (.areas to wbtca at* wan
aw*> rod t*> JpT«*Tw*aa t beJT fafatfctcgj^.*


